24 April 2018

CropLogic Managing Director resigns, Board appoints acting CEO
CropLogic Limited (ASX:CLI) wishes to announce that Mr. Jamie Cairns has
tendered his resignation as Managing Director of the Company and that this has
been accepted by the Board.
During the time that Mr. Cairns was Managing Director the company achieved a
milestone acquisition in the US and a capital raising pursuant to the listing of the
company on the ASX.
The Board have appointed Mr James Cooper-Jones, CropLogic’s Chief Financial
Officer and Company Secretary, as acting Chief Executive Officer.

About CropLogic
CropLogic is an award winning New Zealand agronomy services company listed on the Australian
Securities Exchange (ASX) and currently servicing approximately 60,000 acres or 30% of the potato market
in Washington State, USA.
CropLogic offers large scale crop growers agronomic expertise based upon scientific research and
delivered with cutting edge technology – science, agronomy and technology interwoven into an expert
system for decision support.
CropLogic builds upon 30 years of scientific research by The New Zealand Institute of Plant and Food
Research, an internationally-recognised Crown Research Institute. The CropLogic analytical platform
gathers crop data via in-field sensors coupled with satellite communications, before processing this with
proprietary scientific models to predict outcomes and optimise field productivity. Skilled agronomists help
present this information to the grower and assist them in their critical decision-making process.
The CropLogic system has been developed with the benefit of over 500 field trials throughout Australia,
China, New Zealand, and the United States of America. In 2017 the system was commercially launched
into Washington State, USA.
For more information please visit: http://www.croplogic.com/
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